IATF Global Oversight
IATF Stakeholder Communiqué

The purpose of this Stakeholder Communiqué is to advise all IATF stakeholders the completion of the steps to incorporate Jaguar Land Rover (JLR) Limited into the IATF 16949 scheme processes and systems. Please see the following IATF voting member graphic (below) now incorporating Jaguar Land Rover

IATF Voting Members
OEMs

Automotive Industry Associations

As an IATF Stakeholder, what does this integration of Jaguar Land Rover Limited mean?

IATF OEMs and National Associations
As stated in CB communique # 2019-010, JLR were unanimously voted into the IATF as an OEM voting member. This has resulted in active participation by JLR with the other IATF OEM members and the IATF National Associations in the development and maintenance of all IATF processes and requirements.

IATF contracted Certification Bodies
The addition of JLR as an IATF OEM leads to the following responsibilities:
When requesting client information for audit planning, the CB must inform the client that JLR are now an IATF OEM and must ask for all customer performance scorecards, customer special status notifications and customer complaints, etc. related to JLR as applicable, in addition to the existing IATF OEMs, per IATF Rules 5th edition SI 9-10.

- Refer to the relevant JLR Quick Reference Guide
- Become familiar with the JLR Customer Specific Requirements published on the IATF Global Oversight website
- If JLR have assigned any OEM Supplier Code(s) to the certified organization site, enter the relevant code(s) into the IATF database using the field marked “JLR Ltd.” Per CB Communique 2020-004

**Certified Organizations**

Where certified organizations have JLR as an automotive customer, they are to understand and implement the JLR Customer Specific Requirements. Please inform your Certification Body that JLR is a customer (if applicable).

**IATF Oversight Offices**

The IATF Oversight Offices will assist their contracted Certification Bodies in addressing any concerns regarding the integration of JLR into IATF processes.

If you have any questions, please contact IATF Oversight.